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Ang lo-Irish Section
For the Attention of Anglo-Irish
Please find enclosed, for your information,~copy of
bpeech made by Enoch Po",ell
Powell in Downpatrick
a Speech
Do"mpa trick on the
6th May.
Nay.
The speech was supplied to me by a press
contact here.
here .
In it, as will be seen, Powell
powell stresses that the
.acceptance by the Government of the recommendations
of the Speakers Conference on Representation in
Northern Ireland reaffirms that Northern Ireland and
Great Britain are "one nn.tion"
nation"..
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Speech by the Rt. Hon. JJ . ~noch
3nocb Po~ell
PoTiell MP, to the
Spcech
Branc);I of the South DOv/n
Down Unionist Association,
Crossgar Branc};!
_Orange t!al
Hall,
Downratrick,
at the ,Orange
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The virtually unanimous decision of Parliament to give lT
~! o~t~1Cr.n
c:::-t :1 cn1

c• t h o"..
Ireland the same representation in the House of Commons as any othEl..
Kingdom
bas brought to a close one era
similar part of the United Kint
dom has
and opened another.
an unhappy one:

The era which it has
bas brought to a close \/as
Has

v.ras the era of successive
successi vc attempts to thr1llit
tbrt<S t
it ~as

~~ ingdom altogether by cOllferrin~
conferrin ~
Northern Ireland out of the United ~~ingdom

independence, under the guise of Ihon~
'bon~ rule
rule',', upon the island of
Ireland as a Vihole.
whole.

All these attempts had
bad one thing in comflor,,:
comnon:

they ignored the 'Ulster dimension'.
dimension ' .

\le
\fe

beard a [reat
great deal~ a
have heard

great deal too
tOQ much, about the ' Irish dimension ' .

Little bas
has bl~r:m
b·~en

beard, and less understood,
understoodt about the 'Ulster
heard,
' Ulster dimension ' , with consequences which have been tragic for Ulster -and lamentable for t'!:c
t~e
United Kingdom .

The ' Ulster dimension ' was not something invented in the seC)lTI
sec~)u
•
half of the 19th century by those who opposed Gladstone ' s Home
b~lls
bills

,:1
1e
-~~le
1

and who would if necessary have resisted to the bitter
bi tte::." end

the
the Home Hule Act of Asqui tb.

impossil)il~~J
Long before that time the impossi1ril:i'::t

of Ulster being governed as part of an Irish state bad
had been one
onc of
or
the axioms of statesmanship which those who bad
had to do with Irel2.nd
Irelrud
learnt and proved by experience .

The Ulster dimension did not

evc~]7
evc~

as is commonly but ignor_antly
ignor.antly believed, begin with
wi th the plantations
planta tior:s
of
of the early seventeenth century .

As far back as history goos,
goes,

and ~urther still ,. into pre bistory
history~5 Ulster uas
\las a separate
se,arate entity,
whose affinities (in every sense of that word
word)) were m~e with the

adjacent nainland,
mainland, 14 miles
Miles auay
aTIuys1 than with the remainder of the
island .

This separateness was sonetbing
so~ething' which Ulster imposed upo!.
uPO!.

tthose
hose vrbo
vlho dwelt in it rather than something v:rbicb
which those who
'uho dwelt
dv:el t
iin
n it imposed upon Ulster.
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It VIas
vms this fact of life which condemned to eventual failure
the successive attempts to force or trick the people of Ulster into
an all-Irish state, .and
,and more recently the still more futile efforts,
efforts~
under the banner of an "Irish dimension"s
dimensionl!s to erect institutions in
Ulster whereby its people would bear allegiance and maintain loyalty
to two separate and independent states at the same time .

That there

will and can be no repetition of these disastrous errors
error-s is fluarantguare.nteed, so far as anythins
any thin·; humanly can be guarant
eed, by Parliament I' s
guaranteed,
recognition, for the first time, of the actual reality of the phrase
phrase19
th~ past, that Ulst~r is an integral
so often insincerely used in the

part of the United Kingdom.

For the first time since 1920 the fact

that Ulster and Great Britain are "one nation" has been afflrmed
afflrmed~9 in
deeds and not words, by the forum of the nation itself.

It is time

now to look to the positive aspect of lithe
"the Ulster'
Ulster. dimension" - to
turn from defence against vThat
vrhat it is not to assertion of Vlaat
v;aat it is .
Ulster is an inte~ral part
pnrt of the nation, like any other that is accepted
~ccepted and proven - but it is no{
not the . only part of the
nat.ion which has its own "dimension".
"dimension " .

That is why to apply to the

unconditional recognition of Ulster as an integral part of the Lation
nation
the term
/' integration ', conveying as it does the overtones of uniformity and
undifferentiation, is so gravely misleading, if not mischievous
mischievous..
There are other regional dimensions in Britain, profound
profound,, historic
and self- conscious, which would be resistant to the suggestion that
their integral and equal participation in the United Kingdom somehov
r epresented effacement.
Vlhat has now
novr to be done is to secure the same
same: prECtical
prc:ctica l reco;VThat
recof:,

'

nition
nitioL of the ' Ulster dimension ' as of Ulster ' s participation in the
national unity .

The existence since 1972 of a separate office of

Secretary of State , answerable to Parliament like all other
othe r members
of
gov ernment but identified with and responsib l e for
UJBter,
fo r Ulster,
of the government
ought to be.
be, a valuable asset;

and to be Secretary or Under- 3ecrotnrJ
3ecretary

o f 3tate
3tat e for lTorthern
Northe r n Ireland ShOl.l.ld
sh01A.l d in
i n years to come
c ome be a l egi tim:rtc
of
tiP.l~rtc

•

- 3 -object
object of
of ambitio
ambition
n for
for Ulster
Ulster M.r.s,tbougb
M.P.s,though not
not nece
necessarily
ssarily for
for

••

UlstGr
Ulster Tlrl.p.s
.P.s only.
only.

Unfortunately, tthe
h e; positive
positive si
significance
gnificanc e of
of th
the
o

office is at pr
present
e s ent prejudiced
prejudiced by
by the fact
fact that
tbat Uls
Ulster
ter bas
bas be
been
en
bereft
ght to administer
bereft since;
since 1973 of the
tbe ri
right
administer its or;n
~vn local affairs
through
tbrough its own elected r~presentatives,
r~presentatives, a ri
right
ght which the rest of
t~e

United Kingdom takes for granted and Tihicb
vhich is one
onc of the me
means
ans

whereby
wbereby th
thee other dimensions within the nation find expression.
It simply is absurd and intoleralib
intolerabb to continue yc;ar
year after
year with ~inisters
~ ay
Hinisters responsible to Parliament who are in day-today-to-~ay
charge of matters which county councils and district councils our
ht
oUGht
to be administering and would administer better.

I would not car
curee

to ·cDnte~plate
we should hhear
ear from the Cornish or the
e.ns,
'cDntempla
te what
th 0 Cumbri
Cumbri2.ns,
.
.
the Geordies or the
tbe Londoners, if their elected representatives
charge of nothing more than bus shelters and

pl~ying-fields,

h~d
b~d

and

everything else was controlled by Ministers sitting in Parliament.
They would soon want to know 'rl1at
vlhat had
bad happc;ned
bappened to their dimension.
~ust is no substi
substitute;
There ·just
tute for local goyernment by local people,

locally elected and locally responsible. Ho~ever, it is not only
•
the administration of the lavT
lavr but the law itself whicb
which reflects
reflect~3 and
~

expresses the different dimensions within the nation .
whether the concurrent legislative
It remains to be seen v/hether
powers which the present government, against the sense of a r.lajeri
majority
pov/ers
ty
in the House of Commons , is persisting in erecting in Scotland and
in Vales can be made to work.

represe!ltatives had
Your Unionist representatives

the gravest misgivings) and joined with those who believe that t~is
this
response to nationalism could undermine the Union itself
opposing tbis
this

legisla~ion
legisla~ion

objectionable features .

in

and trying at least to remove its most
Should the bills go

~hrough
~hrough

and run the

gauntlot
gauntlet of the referE;nda,
referenda, v/e
v1e shall ill
h .:c ve to
to sce
see wbat
what happens.
'i:Ieam;pile, Parliar;h
Parliame-nt
can and
and does,
does, as
as it
it alv/ays
alv1ays has
has done,
done, legislat.::.
legislo.t-:
iJeam/pile,
. nt can
(where necessary)
necessary) differently
differently and
and special
specially
for different
different parts
parts of
of
(where
ly for
the U
U .1:
. I~..
tbe

For instance,
instance, '"ales
far back
back in
in the
the last
last century
century ytas
was gi
givBT.:.
For
'ales far
v~!

,

•.
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a different, and in some '.mys
',mys superior, structure of education from

tt
e

that in the rest of the country.
country,
We have
h8.ve a rreat
ereat taslc
tasle before us in securing that
that Ulster~
Ulster s while
fully participating in tho
the making of the laws by Parliament, c~n
cun
exert

i~full

influence to sec
sce that
thut in their application to Ulster

11 •
they bear the imprint of "the Ulster dimension
dimension".

The present dis-

pensation whereby
vrhereby tho
the government legislates for ~Torthern
l'Torthern Ireland by
Order in Council is radically

unsatisfactor~

although, within its
.
rigid limitations, both we and the government have co-operated to
make it as responsive as possible to Ulster opinion and as open
oPQn a s
possible to the processes

o~

debate and amendment.

In the ends
cnd,

bowever
however,5 .,there is.. no substitute for proper legislation by full
parliamentary
parli&mentary process.

Only in this way can
cnn Ulster's rcpresentatlvm
representatlvm

not only participate on an equal footinG
footinc in framing the general
policy of the country as a whole but also ensure its appropriate
application to the province.
In a sense this objective is already implicit in the full

Ulster, vrhich restores the position
parliamentary representation of Ulster,which
1922~ of one nation and one statute book$
as it existed before 1922s
book, yet

a statute book in which there was a place for the special requireadaptQtions
ments of the different parts of the Kingdom and for local adaptutions
of the general law
lClw .

Thus the endine of direct rule, both in its

self- government an~
ann in its denial of proper law- making,
denial of self-government
is
i s the work vrhich
which lies before us .

In a \lord,
uord , it reprosents
represents the.;
tho

reassertion
r easse±tion of the ' Ulster dimension ' vv'ithin
within the Union .
no
n o quick or easy labour;

It Hill
v-ri ll oe

but we can apply ourselves to it secure

i n the knowledge that ~hat we seek cannot be denied by a Parli~~c~t
in
which
wbic h has
bas voluntarily accorded to us that pamy
parity of status Vii
wi th
tb our
fellowfellow- subjects
subjec~from
from v/hich
which all the rest must in reason and in
j ustice fo l low .

